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not nearly so popular and widespread as MP (Simmonds 
1959:102–106).

The geographical distribution of traditional P cultivation is 
characterized as follows: extremely high diversity in Af-
rica, very low diversity in South India, almost no diversity 
in mainland and Island Southeast Asia (ISEA), and near 
absence in Oceania. In sharp contrast, the MP distribution 
is strictly confined to Oceania, where it shows maximum 
diversity in Melanesia. Thus the respective P and MP do-
mains are exclusive, with the division running from just 
east of the Philippines to just west of New Guinea (Figure 
2): no traditional P diversity is found east of the border and 
no MP cultivars exist to the west. This is surprising be-
cause both subgroups are closely related genetically and 
both have their origin in the same broad region, rough-
ly defined by the Philippines, Sulawesi, and New Guinea 
(Perrier et al. 2009, 2011), which we call hereafter “the 
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Abstract 

Traditional starchy banana cultivation in the humid trop-
ics is dominated by two widespread, but geographically 
discrete, groups of AAB cultivars: plantains in Africa and 
maoli-popo`ulu in the Pacific. Both AAB subgroups ex-
hibit exceptionally high cultivar diversity due to multiple 
somatic mutations, and yet both subgroups have relatively 
similar genetic origins. Although both cultivar groups origi-
nated within a region defined by the Philippines, Eastern 
Indonesia, and New Guinea, the precise area of origin for 
each AAB group within this region is different. Significant-
ly, the distribution of each sub-group is mutually exclusive: 
traditional cultivation of maoli-popo`ulu cultivars is not 
attested to the West of the region and of plantain cultivars 
to the East. On the basis of botanical data, we argue that 
the original plantain hybrids were probably formed in the 
Philippines, while basic maoli-popo`ulu were formed in 
the Bismarck Archipelago and the Solomon Islands. The 
generation of these two AAB subgroups shed light on hu-
man interactions within Island Southeast Asia before 3000 
cal BP, for which there is currently only limited archaeo-
logical evidence. 

The Banana “Split” and Its 
Historical Implications

Traditional starchy banana cultivation in the humid tropics 
is dominated by two very diverse subgroups of cultivars, 
especially in Africa and Oceania: ‘AAB plantain’ (Figure 
1A) and ‘AAB maoli-popo`ulu’ (Figure 1B). Both cultivar 
subgroups are triploid hybrids of Musa acuminata Colla 
(A) and Musa balbisiana Colla (B). We adopt here the ac-
ronyms “P” for the AAB plantain-subgroup and “MP” for 
the AAB maoli-popo`ulu subgroup. Other traditional AAB 
exist in Oceania, especially in New Guinea, but these are 
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Figure 1. Typical plantain (P subgroup) and maoli-popo`ulu (MP subgroup) cultivars. A. Plantain litete. Courtesy J. 
Adheka. B. Maoli feta`u hina. Courtesy A. Kepler.

A B

Figure 2. African and Oceanian diffusion for plantain (P) and maoli-popo`ulu (MP) AAB bananas from the triangle 
PSNG (Philippines, Sulawesi, and New Guinea). The dashed line is the boundary between P/MP.
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PSNG triangle” (Figure 2). Based on their mutually exclu-
sive geographical distributions, the initial cultivars for both 
groups were almost certainly generated in two separate 
parts of this region, most likely as a product of two dis-
tinct domestication and hybridization processes. The two 
cultivar subgroups (P and MP) subsequently underwent 
different propagation and dispersal histories, again due to 
distinct human-plant domesticatory relationships.

Given that both P and MP were generated within the 
PSNG triangle, the exclusive geographical distributions of 
the two major cultivar groups have potential to shed light 
on broader historical processes within that region during 
the mid-to-late Holocene, primarily around c. 4000–2500 
years ago. For instance, archaeobotanical, botanical, and 
genetic evidence indicates that P were generated in ISEA 
and were likely spread under cultivation to West Africa by 
2790–2300 cal BP (De Langhe 2007, De Langhe & de 
Maret 1999, Mbida et al. 2000, Perrier et al. 2011). Similar 
lines of multidisciplinary evidence suggest MP were gen-
erated and dispersed eastwards from the Bismarck Archi-
pelago into uninhabited archipelagos of Remote Oceania 
after c. 3100 cal BP (Denham et al. 2012, Kennedy 2008). 

Genetic studies have enabled some of the stages in the 
historical processes leading to the generation of AAB hy-
brids. Erratic meiosis in edible AA cultivars can produce 
diploid (AA) gametes, which in the proximity of M. bal-
bisiana can fuse with B-gametes to form AAB zygotes 
(Simmonds 1962). These sterile AAB plants survive and 
are spread through vegetative propagation, if found use-
ful by people. In the case of both P and MP, the edible 
AA were derived from the M. acuminata subspecies bank-
sii N.W.Simmonds, which is endemic to New Guinea and 
around (De Langhe et al. 2009, Perrier et al. 2011). It has 
been proposed that P and MP were among the first of 
the various AAB cultivar subgroups to be generated, be-
fore the formation of other AAB on mainland Eurasia (De 
Langhe & de Maret 1999, Perrier et al. 2009). It has been 
demonstrated (De Langhe 2009) that the original areas of 
contact between M. balbisiana and edible AAs that led to 
the generation of P and MP can be situated in the above-
mentioned PSNG triangle. 

The problem is to find out why, how, and when the initial 
P and MP could have been formed in two distinct parts 
of the triangle and subsequently dispersed over vast and 
geographically exclusive regions in the past1. 

Fundamental to any such historical interpretation is con-
sideration of the origins and movements of the B-genome 
(M. balbisiana) and AA-genome (derived from M. acu-
minata subspecies) within ISEA-New Guinea in order to 
identify places where A and B genomes were present to-
gether, a prerequisite for the generation of AAB triploids. 
Only then is it possible to identify the likely source areas 
for the separate generation of P and MP, and to consider 
the cultural and historical associations for the widespread 
human-mediated dispersal of the respective AAB cultivar 
groups. These historical reconstructions are effectively 
hypotheses drawing upon the existing multidisciplinary 
evidence; they will require refinement as new data come 
to the fore. 

Tracking Musa balbisiana (Figure 3) 

Musa balbisiana was introduced south of the Philippines. 
The natural distribution of M. balbisiana on continental 
Asia is confined to rather mountainous areas and stretch-
es from East India to Yunnan (China). The Philippines is 
commonly included within its natural range, a point which 
will be revisited below. It is a drought-resistant species 
that was introduced to lower altitudes in ancient times. It 
is mainly for fiber production (Simmonds 1956b), although 
it has numerous uses (Kennedy 2009). Wherever M. bal-
bisiana is (semi-)cultivated it remains a vigorous plant 
that readily establishes feral populations following intro-
duction. These feral populations are often considered by 
local people to be “wild,” as demonstrated here for the 
relatively recent historical introduction to the Ryukyu Is-
lands (see below).

In the New Guinea region, Simmonds (1956a) recorded M. 
balbisiana on the Gazelle Peninsula of New Britain (three 
locations) and in Morobe Province on mainland Papua 
New Guinea (three locations). During his extensive study 
of Musa species growing in PNG, Argent (1976) observed 
populations or scattered plants in eight places in Morobe 
Province, one in Madang Province, and one in Northern 
(Oro) Province. An extensive banana exploration mission 
in the late 1980s (Sharrock 1990) documented only two 
M. balbisiana plants on New Britain and at three locations 
in Madang Province (mainland PNG2). On New Britain, it 
was noted that the species was “previously reported as 
being common but is now rare” (Sharrock 1990:152). On 
a recent tour of the area by a member of the 1980s mis-
sion, no trace of the species was found at any of these 
locations, and he had the same frustrating experience on 

1. Even in modern times, only a couple of cultivars of P and MP seem to have been introduced into each other’s geographical areas. 
In Indonesia, two MP cultivars have been observed in private gardens (Hermanto et al. 2014b), while the P (horn plantain)  has 
been observed by Simmonds in Samoa, for example, where it was classified by him as “a fairly recent introduction” (Simmonds 
1959:104).

2. “PNG” is used to refer to the country of Papua New Guinea, the independent state comprising the eastern half of the island of New 
Guinea and various adjacent islands, in which numerous banana collecting expeditions have occurred. By contrast, the term “New 
Guinea” is used to refer to the entire island or the region.
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mainland PNG3. At present, comparable surveys of wild 
bananas have not been undertaken in western New Guin-
ea, which is part of present-day Indonesia. Based on the 
surveys undertaken, Argent (1976:86–87) argues for hu-
man introduction of M. balbisiana to New Guinea.

The rather scattered distribution of M. balbisiana in PNG 
is unexpected for such a vigorous species. The rare plants 
could be vestiges of more widespread populations in the 
past. They are still used by people; namely, they have 
continued cultural significance, e.g., for wrapping food 
(Sharrock 1990:152). However, it should be noted that 
these stands of M. balbisiana occur in northern coastal 
provinces of mainland New Guinea and New Britain4. If 
the species was native to New Guinea, why is the plant 
not more widespread within the flora of the region?

Nowhere in Indo-Malaysia have large feral or “wild” 
populations of M. balbisiana been reported. Simmonds 
(1956b:473) states “the limited distribution of the ‘wild’ 
plant suggests to me that the species was introduced to 
Java and became locally naturalized there. There is no 
evidence at all of its occurrence in Borneo...”. The ab-

sence of the plant on Borneo was recently reaffirmed af-
ter a collecting expedition there failed to locate any speci-
mens5. Wild populations of M. balbisiana are also absent 
from Sumatra6 and eastern Indonesia, including Sulawesi, 
Maluku, and the Lesser Sunda islands (Hermanto et al. 
2014a,b).

In conclusion, the concept of a natural presence of M. bal-
bisiana across southern ISEA and New Guinea is unten-
able based on the available botanical evidence of its “wild” 
range. The possible exception is the Philippines, where it 
is abundant. Thus, at first glance, the Philippines would 
appear to be the most likely region of origin for M. balbisi-
ana in ISEA. This, however, turns out to be unlikely.

Musa balbisiana is probably not native in the 
Philippines

Paul Allen, a botanist who spent eight months studying 
banana diversity in the Philippines, states (1965:368) “[M. 
balbisiana is] a common species, found in all of the ma-
jor islands in the Philippines, where it occurs on stream 
banks, along roadsides and on cutover lands from sea 

Figure 3. The regions of Musa balbisana Colla presence: (A) original habitat of wild Musa balbisiana Colla; (B) ques-
tioned area of wild M. balbisiana; (C) feral M. balbisiana domain; and arrows leading to (D) M. balbisiana meeting the 
edible Musa acuminata Colla AA subspecies.

3. Jeff Daniells, pers. email comm. to De Langhe (2-12-2012).
4. Although these coastal regions can be subsumed, in general terms, to regions in which Austronesian languages are spoken today, 

the distribution of M. balbisiana is here discussed in geographical terms only. This is partly because the adoption of Austronesian 
languages in some of these places in the New Guinea vicinity is likely to have only occurred within the last 2000 years (e.g., Dono-
hue 2007, 2013, Donohue & Denham in press a,b), and partly because numerous non-Austronesian lineages are also found in this 
same area.

5. Markku Hakkinen , pers. email comm. to De Langhe (2006).
6. Agus Sutanto, pers. oral comm. to De Langhe (12-12-2013).
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level to about 3000 ft in elevation.” He continues (same 
page), “Wild populations show a considerable amount of 
variation in plant size, and in fruit shape and color, but 
fall fairly well into two basic types which have distinguish-
ing local names.” The two M. balbisiana-types have been 
confirmed by the Philippine Musa taxonomist Valmayor 
(Valmayor et al. 2002), and given the descriptive names 
butuhan (meaning “seedy” in Tagalog) and pacol (un-
known derivation). Butuhan is a vigorous, tall plant with 
large bunch and (rather large) beak-formed fruit; pacol is 
smaller with densely-packed hands of (short) plump, pyra-
midally-pointed fingers. Of note, in Indonesia pisang klu-
tuk is a rare M. balbisiana very similar to butuhan, and 
the pacol-type has not been reported (Sutanto & Edison 
2005). 

Musa balbisiana populations in the Philippines contain 
variants with degrees of seed sterility. Pacol frequently 
produces many soft seeds and sterile seeds. Semi-wild 
stands of pacol are maintained by subsistence farm-
ers (Valmayor et al. 2002). A comparable, but less pro-
nounced sterility state is observed among the “butuhan” 
populations according to Allen (1965), who mentions that 
such fruits are eaten, usually in an immature state before 
the seeds have hardened. Both Allen (1965) and Valmay-
or et al. (2002) report various other uses of the M. balbi-
siana plants in the Philippines, including the cooked male 
bud as vegetable, vinegar manufacture from fermented 
ripe fruits, strips of the pseudostem for the manufacture 
of coarse mats, leaves for wrapping, and so on (also see 
Kennedy 2009).
 
As an aside, while Musa textilis Née, by far not so com-
mon as M. balbisiana and more confined to the highlands 
in the wild, is the original source of the abaca fiber in the 
Philippines, M. balbisiana is frequently used as well. This 
creates confusion with the application of the abaca-name: 
“plants illustrated as this species (M. textilis) are very fre-
quently [in reality] Musa balbisiana” (Allen 1965:376). 
Since the pseudostems of the ABB cultivars are very simi-
lar, these are also used for fiber-making after the fruits 
have been collected (Hendrickx 2007:174).

A Philippine origin for M. balbisiana is problematic for sev-
eral reasons. If the species is natural there, multiple AAB 
cultivar subgroups would have formed as soon as edible 
AA were domesticated or introduced from further south. 
However, AAB cultivar diversity is limited in the Philip-
pines, when compared with that in India for example. All 
dessert AAB subgroups, and even some dessert ABB, ap-
pear to be introductions in relatively recent times most-
ly from India, directly or indirectly via Java (Valmayor et 
al. 1981). Apart from these relatively recent introductions, 
one rather typical ‘Philippine’ AAB subgroup is present: 
laknau, which is genetically related to plantains. Regard-
ing P, the cultivar tundoc, which is morphologically similar 
to the Horn type of plantains, is present, yet rare like else-
where in Asia. Furthermore, a few accessions, morpho-

logically similar to the French type of plantains are restrict-
ed to, or are proximal to, the remote Aeno peoples, such 
as those near Mount Pinatubo, together with a couple of 
very rare, starchy AAB. As for the MP, they are totally ab-
sent from the Philippines.
 
While there are linguistic indications that pre-Austrone-
sian Philippine populations were familiar with M. textilis 
and M. acuminata, the evidence for engagement with M. 
balbisiana is lacking. Negrito and Negrito-like populations 
in the Philippines apply terms derived from *qaRutay to 
only two of the three wild banana species: M. acumina-
ta subspecies. errans (Blanco) R.V.Valmayor and—oc-
casionally—M. textilis. Terms relatable to the reconstruc-
tions *baRat, *sagiŋ, and *sabʔa are applied to edible 
bananas in most of the Philippine Austronesian languag-
es; they appear in Philippine Negrito communities as bor-
rowed terms (Donohue & Denham 2009, Reid 1994). 

On balance, there are several lines of evidence suggest-
ing that M. balbisiana is not native to the Philippines. It 
has been intensively used and semi-cultivated there for a 
long time, which accounts for its almost ubiquitous pres-
ence. If M. balbisiana was introduced to the Philippines, 
where was its likely origin: Taiwan to the north or mainland 
Southeast Asia to the west? Southern or eastern sourc-
es are unlikely based on present-day weak distributions 
of very small and scattered wild populations in southern 
ISEA and New Guinea, respectively, as discussed above.

Musa balbisiana is probably not native to Taiwan 

Taiwan seems an attractive possibility for the origin of the 
Philippine M. balbisiana because of its proximity and long-
term historical connections (Piper et al. 2009). However, 
the presence of M. balbisiana on Taiwan is disappointingly 
meager. According to the horticulturist Markey (2009) the 
species is common in the south, including “in the wild,” is 
very scarce on the rest of the island, and is absent along 
the eastern side. The near-absence of wild BB beyond 
the southern tip of Taiwan is not accounted for by a less 
hospitable climate since the plant thrives under less fa-
vorable climatic conditions in the Ryukyu Islands further 
north. Indeed, the plant was recently classified as a newly 
naturalized wild banana to Taiwan by taxonomists (Chiu 
et al. 2007). Consequently, and given its preponderance 
in southern Taiwan, the species was most probably intro-
duced to Taiwan from the Philippines, rather than having 
been introduced from Taiwan to the Philippines.

The Ryukyu Islands exemplify rapid naturalization of 
M. balbisiana 

It is only now being widely recognized that the famous 
Musa basjoo on the Ryukyu Islands (cf. the basjoo-fuu 
fiber in Japanese) is not the M. basjoo of South China, 
but in fact M. balbisiana (Kennedy 2009:190). This fact 
was already established in 1975 by the Japanese bota-
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nist Hatusima (Constantine 2007). It has convincingly 
been demonstrated that the plant did not exist on these is-
lands before the 15th century (Hendrickx 2007). Based on 
an analysis of a considerable number of written sources, 
Hendrickx (2007) concluded that the traditional fiber was 
made from the ramie (Boehmeria nivea (L.) Gaudich.) and 
that the first contacts with the Chinese Ming dynasty (early 
16th century) stimulated the introduction of M. balbisiana 
from China. There were great economic benefits for the 
Ryukyus, including an intensive trade of excellent banana 
fiber cloths with China, Korea, and Japan during 17th–19th 
centuries. Of particular relevance is Hendrickx’s observa-
tion that the introduced species grows abundantly in for-
ests on the hills of Iriomote Island at the southernmost tip 
of the archipelago, so that local people consider the plant 
to be indigenous there. Thus, a vigorous Musa species, 
such as M. balbisiana, if actively (semi-)cultivated for only 
a couple of centuries in rather temperate climates, can 
rapidly develop extant, “wild-looking” populations.

The history of M. balbisiana in ISEA and New Guinea

The botanical evidence, including a relatively recent intro-
duction to the Ryukyu Islands, sheds a new light on the 
history of M. balbisiana in ISEA and the New Guinea re-
gion. The available data point to a naturalized state of the 
plant, even in the Philippines. Once introduced to a suit-
able environment and potentially (semi-)cultivated there 
for a period of only a few centuries, the plant is able to rap-
idly establish feral (or “wild-looking”) populations and be-
come widespread, as seen following its introduction to the 
Philippines, southern Taiwan, and Ryukyus. The absence 
of wild or feral populations of M. balbisiana in Borneo, 
most of Indonesia, and large parts of the New Guinea re-
gion suggests that the plant is not native to those areas 
and that there have only been localized introductions un-
der cultivation. Of note is the likely introduction of M. bal-
bisiana to New Britain and the north coast of New Guinea. 

Current evidence suggests that people most likely intro-
duced M. balbisiana from mainland Southeast Asia to the 
Philippines. The species probably became well-estab-
lished in the Philippines before dispersing elsewhere in 
ISEA. Indeed, rather than being introduced to the Philip-
pines from Taiwan, it is more likely that the opposite is 
true, that the plant was introduced to Taiwan from the Phil-
ippines, although this hypothesis awaits genetic confirma-
tion. The great distance from mainland Southeast Asia to 
the Philippines poses the question of who undertook this 
voyage over such a long distance? There were certainly 
contacts across the Batanes Strait between southern Tai-
wan and northern Luzon at least 4000 years ago (Hung 
et al. 2007, Piper et al. 2009), with subsequent coloniza-
tion of the Mariana Islands from the Philippines by c. 3500 
years ago (e.g., Hung et al. 2011). From c. 2500–1500 
years ago, nephrite artifacts shed light on social connec-
tivities around the South China Sea, embracing regions 

as distant as Taiwan, Philippines, Vietnam, and Thailand 
(Hung et al. 2007), with evidence for the spread of Dong-
son bronze artifacts from Vietnam as far as western New 
Guinea also likely to date to this time period (Wright et 
al. 2013). As yet, there is no definitive archaeological ev-
idence for direct connections between mainland South-
east Asia and the Philippines before c. 2500 years ago 
(though see Bulbeck 2008 for possibilities), but there is 
some linguistic evidence in the form of banana terminolo-
gies for a connection (Donohue & Denham 2009). Howev-
er, if M. balbisiana was introduced to the Philippines, then 
it was present there before P and MP were generated, 
namely before at least 3100 years ago (when MP are in-
ferred to have spread into the Pacific), and would provide 
the earliest inferential evidence for direct contact between 
mainland Southeast Asia and the Philippines.

Tracking the Generation and Dispersal 
of Edible AA Cultivars

The distribution of M. acuminata in ISEA-New Guinea

Several subspecies of M. acuminata, the source of the A-
genome in most cultivated bananas, are present in a belt 
from North India, mainland and Island Southeast Asia, to 
New Guinea (De Langhe et al. 2009). Each subspecies 
has a discrete geographical range, some of which are 
mutually exclusive (Figure 4). The main subspecies are 
clearly differentiated by their nuclear as well as cytoplas-
mic genomes, enabling the detection of their respective 
contributions to cultivated diploids and triploids (Perrier et 
al. 2009, 2011).

Of greatest significance for the generation of P and MP is 
M. acuminata subspecies banksii. Allelic frequencies of P 
as well as MP genomes refer clearly to subspecies bank-
sii as donor of AA genomes in these two AAB subgroups 
(Carreel 1994). This subspecies is considered to be na-
tive to New Guinea and is the most genetically differenti-
ated M. acuminata subspecies, due to a strict and ancient 
geographic isolation. It differs from other subspecies by 
a higher auto-compatibility explaining a higher homozy-
gosity. These characteristics have been used to propose 
subspecies banksii as a separate species (Argent 1976). 
The subspecies is also attested in islands to the east of 
New Guinea, namely New Britain and Solomons, and in 
northern Australia to the south (Denham et al. 2009, Sim-
monds 1956b). Intriguingly, subspecies banksii was also 
found in Samoa, growing as a common wild plant, espe-
cially on lower hill slopes, although Simmonds (1962:23) 
strongly suggests it was introduced by people. West of 
New Guinea, wild M. acuminata are abundant in Sulawesi 
and Maluku, and most of them look morphologically like 
subspecies banksii except for some characteristics of the 
reproductive organs with possible M. acuminata subspe-
cies microcarpa (Becc.) N.W.Simmonds trends (Herman-
to et al. 2014a,b). The accession called ‘Borneo’, reflect-
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ing its likely origin and regarded as subspecies micro-
carpa, has a nuclear genome very close to subspecies 
banksii but with a different cytoplasmic genome (Carreel 
et al. 2002). Its heterozygosity is higher than subspecies 
banksii, indicating a hybrid status with subspecies banksii 
as one parent.

In 1959, Allen surveyed the slopes of Mount Apo on Min-
danao island in the Philippines and identified a new M. 
acuminata form, which he called errans, that has since 
been classified as M. acuminata subspecies errans (Al-
len 1965, Valmayor et al. 2002). During the same survey, 
Allen identified two other subspecies errans accessions: 
saguing chongo also on Mindanao and agutay on Lu-
zon. Agutay has a nuclear genome that exhibits a clear 
subspecies banksii component while the cytoplasmic type 
is specific and differs from subspecies banksii. Another 
accession, ITC0343 from UPLB collection in Luzon, has 
been shown by molecular markers to be similar but not 
identical to agutay. Hence in the region of East Indonesia 
and Philippines, populations of wild acuminata showing a 
subspecies banksii component are suggestive of an an-
cient northwest expansion of subspecies banksii subspe-
cies from New Guinea.
 
The generation of edible AA in ISEA-New Guinea

A whole range of edible AA has been generated within 
ISEA and the New Guinea region (Perrier et al. 2011). The 
major domestication signal is parthenocarpy, with seed 

suppression by sterility and pulp enhancement from the 
wild forms. The domestication process represents a long 
period of human selection, perhaps initially for a lot of dif-
ferent purposes and progressively for food, by exploiting 
latent pulp-enhancement phenotypic traits in some wild 
acuminata subspecies (Kennedy 2009). These “semi-
cultivated” forms or “cultiwilds” (De Langhe et al. 2009) 
were generated in the geographic areas within which the 
main M. acuminata subspecies occurred. However, the 
fully parthenocarpic edible AA, as they exist in the whole 
of ISEA-NG today, are hybrids associating genomes from 
two, and sometimes three, different M. acuminata subspe-
cies (Perrier et al. 2009). The association of two diver-
gent genomes induces sterility in edible AA. These hybrid-
izations indicate that parental M. acuminata subspecies, 
which were originally geographically isolated, have been 
brought into contact by people moving between the differ-
ent regions who transferred initially the cultiwilds and later 
the fully parthenocarpic edible AA (Perrier et al. 2011).

In terms of the generation of P and MP, intensive collect-
ing missions in PNG have delivered a large diversity of 
edible AA subspecies banksii derivatives. Some of them 
have a nuclear genome very close to wild subspecies 
banksii and the same cytoplasmic type, including a small 
number in which the heterozygosity stays low although 
in most it is markedly increased. For the other edible AA, 
the subspecies banksii component of the nuclear genome 
is still present but only the subspecies banksii chlorotype 
is maintained while the mitotype is similar to edible AA of 

Figure 4. Geographical distribution of (B) Musa balbisiana Colla and subspecies of Musa acuminata Colla: (Ab) 
subsp. banksii (F.Muell.) N.W.Simmonds, (Ah) subsp. burmanica N.W.Simmonds, (Ae) subsp. errans Argent, (Ama) 
subsp. malaccensis (Ridley) N.W.Simmonds, (Ami) subsp. microcarpa (Becc.) N.W.Simmonds, (As) subsp. siamea 
N.W.Simmonds, (At) subsp. truncata (Ridley) Kiew, and (Az) subsp. zebrina (Van Houtte) R.E.Nasution, the wild ances-
tors of cultivated bananas (from Perrier et al. 2011).
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Indonesia and Philippines. Heterozygosity is always high, 
implying hybridization between distant genomes. In sum, 
the influence of the subspecies banksii genome appears 
to have progressively diminished away from the NG re-
gion through successive crosses with various other acu-
minata subspecies as a result of human contacts and ex-
changes (Perrier et al. 2011). 

The area of edible AA subspecies banksii derivatives ex-
tends northeast and east of New Guinea, from New Brit-
ain and New Ireland around the Bismarck Sea (Arnaud 
& Horry 1997) to the Solomon Islands (Daniells 2007) 
and to Vanuatu (Van Denbrouke, pers. comm. 2014). In 
Maluku-Halmahera and Sulawesi, several recent acces-
sions exhibit molecular markers that sit within the range of 
subspecies banksii and derivatives. Others exhibit allelic 
characteristics specific to M. acuminata subspecies zebri-
na (Van Houtte ex Planch.) Nasution. The area of contact 
between subspecies banksii and zebrina genomes has al-
ready been proposed for the origin of edible AA mshale 
as well as for AAA mutika, which are today largely pres-
ent only in East Africa (Perrier et al. 2011). 

In the Philippines, the most frequent edible AA are sweet 
banana M. acuminata subspecies. malaccensis (Ridl.) 
N.W.Simmonds derivatives. However, the accession guy-
od, found on the slopes of Mount Apo on Mindanao is-
land (Valmayor et al. 2002:94), has a nuclear genome 
from subspecies banksii and is very close to an AA cul-
tivar found on New Guinea. As for the Philippine AA wild 
subspecies errans, with which it shares several alleles, 
its cytoplasmic genome is not of subspecies banksii type, 
suggesting that it is not a New Guinea-derived variety. Al-
len described several other AA cultivars that he qualified 
as “banksii-derivative,” or intermediate between subspe-
cies microcarpa or malaccencis and banksii. These ac-
cessions have not been genotyped, and their genealogy 
is unknown; however this cultivar diversity likely reflects a 
range of cultural influences within the region.

Archaeological investigations at Kuk Swamp in the high-
lands of PNG indicate that banana cultivation occurred 
there by at least 6950–6440 cal BP (Denham et al. 2003, 
2004, Haberle et al. 2012). The exact nature of the ba-
nana plants under cultivation is not known, but they are 
considered to include M. acuminata-types (Lentfer 2009) 
and thus specifically subspecies banksii, the only M. acu-
minata subspecies present on New Guinea. Despite the 
lack of specificity provided by the microfossil evidence in 
terms of domestication status, the Kuk evidence provides 
a broad temporal framework for understanding banana 
cultivation and domestication in the New Guinea region. 
Additionally, an examination of modern terminologies for 
bananas (most specifically the proto-term *muku) sug-
gests a “pre-Austronesian” (namely, pre-c. 3500–3000 
years ago) extension of bananas westward from New 
Guinea (Denham & Donohue 2009, Donohue & Denham 
2009). Taken together with other lines of archaeological, 

genetic, and linguistic evidence, these findings suggest 
early cultivation of bananas on New Guinea, with sub-
sequent westward dispersal into eastern Indonesia and 
eastward dispersal into Near Oceania (Denham 2011, 
2013, Perrier et al. 2011).

The P and MP Split: A botanical proposal

Background

To review, plantains (P) and maoli-popo`ulu (MP) are 
two cultivar subgroups of AAB triploids, each compris-
ing two A-genomes from the Musa acuminata subspecies 
banksii (originating in the vicinity of New Guinea) and one 
B-genome from Musa balbisiana (following De Langhe 
& de Maret 1999, De Langhe et al. 2009, Perrier et al. 
2011). The quest for understanding the locale and timing 
of P and MP generation has to take into account (a) the 
sharp contrast in the presence of M. balbisiana between 
the Philippines and the rest of the PSNG triangle: omni-
present in the Philippines, scarce to absent in the rest; 
and (b) the genotype of the starchy edible AA-component 
in P and MP. 

While the variation in the B-genome in the Philippine M. 
balbisiana types butuhan and pacol may have been no-
table, judging from their diverse morphologies, genetic 
and morphological variabilities are likely to reduce as sub-
populations were successively moved southward. Con-
versely, wild M. acuminata subspecies banksii is omni-
present on New Guinea and surrounding islands, but has 
not been documented in the Philippines. Starchy edible 
AA variety banksii derivatives are very minor compared 
to the mostly sweet edible AA in Philippines, but they are 
much more common southwards. Based on such botani-
cal information, one can generate hypotheses regarding 
the origin of the geographically exclusive distributions of 
P and MP, namely, to infer the location of the original “ba-
nana split.”

P was probably formed in the Philippines, but not MP 

Given the wide and intensive presence of M. balbisiana 
in the Philippines, and the fact that starchy edible AA sub-
species banksii derivatives were predominantly formed in 
the subspecies banksii-region to the south, one scenario 
for AAB generation is that the edible AA were introduced 
from this “southern” region, namely, northward from Ma-
luku or New Guinea. Although this scenario plausibly ac-
counts for P formation in the Philippines, it does not fit for 
MP generation.

A Philippine origin of P appears highly plausible. A few 
French plantain cultivars have been recorded among Ne-
grito-speaking tribes (Allen 1965, De Langhe & Valmayor 
1979) and seem to be vestiges of an ancient past, yet of 
uncertain antiquity, since they are cultivated nowhere else 
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in the Philippines. The entire P subgroup consists of three 
types: French plantains with a complete male inflores-
cence, and the false-horn and horn plantains with respec-
tively a partially or a completely aborted male inflores-
cence. The three types are molecularly indistinguishable, 
even though they exhibit such spectacular phenotypic dif-
ferences (Hippolyte et al. 2012). These differences are 
probably due to somatic mutations, with the French Plan-
tains as the original type. Moreover, the common ‘Philip-
pine’ starchy AAB subgroup laknau is genetically close 
to P cultivars although it had a slightly different edible AA 
subspecies banksii parent. However, the P were not gen-
erated further east, because French P diversity has never 
been recorded in the New Guinea region.

No MP cultivars have been found among traditional farm-
ing or feral populations in the Philippines. They have nev-
er been cultivated in the Philippines and were generat-
ed elsewhere. As a consequence, it would be expected 
that the genotype of the edible AA subspecies banksii 
that contributed to MP would be different to that for P and 
laknau, which were both likely formed in the Philippines 
vicinity. Given the M. balbisiana contribution to MP ge-
nomes, the M. balbisiana parent was most likely taken by 
people southwards to enable the generation of MP some-
where east of the P/MP divide shown on Figure 2.

Where in the south could MP have been formed?

The presence of naturalized M. balbisiana populations 
south of the Philippines, even though scarce in present 
times, can assist with inferring the locations for the gen-
eration of interspecific AAB triploids, particularly MP, in 
the past. The B-genome was introduced southward from 
the Philippines into a maritime landscape with established 
and diverse edible AA types. Today, the eastern Indone-
sian region contains numerous and diverse AAB hybrids 
(other P or MP), several of which have not been record-
ed elsewhere (Hermanto et al. 2014 a,b). In Papua New 
Guinea, intensive collecting missions have given a reli-
able picture of local, endemic Musa diversity (Sharrock 
1990). Various local AAB have been collected in differ-
ent places, despite the current scarcity of M. balbisiana. 
Similarly, many AAA have been created and are often ac-
companied by their edible AA subspecies banksii parents 
in the New Guinea vicinity. This suggests that mono-AAA 
as well as interspecific AAB triploidization was probably 
not a rare event. Comparable interspecific M. acuminata 
× balbisiana hybridization may have occurred within the 
entire “edible banksii” area, explaining the generation of 
local AAB/ABB despite the current scarcity of M. balbisi-
ana. However, MP are not cultivated outside New Guinea 
in the southern part of the PSNG triangle.

Is it possible to restrict the location of MP origin within 
the vast New Guinea area?

The probability of MP formation in the Bismarck Archipel-
ago-Solomon Islands area looks higher than for the New 
Guinea mainland. There is an extraordinarily high diver-
sity of 30 edible AA cultivars in the well-researched prov-
ince of East New Britain alone, much bigger than in any 
other province of PNG (Arnaud & Horry 1997)7. All 30 cul-
tivars produce starchy fruit. The inflorescence morphology 
of many cultivars is quite different from that on mainland 
PNG8. Similarly, a recent rapid survey of the banana di-
versity on three of the Solomon Islands reports 12 edible 
AA (Sachter-Smith 2011) and five AAB cultivars that are 
typical of MP in Oceania. Moreover, molecular investiga-
tion has shown that not one of the many AAB cultivars on 
mainland New Guinea displays the MP genotype. 

In sum, the specific edible AA ancestral to the generation 
of MP existed in the New Guinea region at the time M. bal-
bisiana was introduced. Based on current AAB diversity 
and comparisons, the Bismarck Archipelago and Solomon 
Islands were a likely area of MP origin.

Conclusion based on botanical grounds (Figure 5)

There are sufficient phytogeographical indications to hy-
pothesize that the basic AAB hybrids of the P and MP sub-
groups formed in two distinct parts of the PSNG triangle: 
P were most probably generated in the Philippines, while 
MP originated in the New Guinea region, with a high likeli-
hood for the Bismarck Archipelago and Solomon Islands. 
This botanically-based hypothesis clearly implies two dif-
ferent historical and socio-cultural processes to account 
for the spatially exclusive generation and dispersal of P 
and MP cultivar groups.

Multidisciplinary assessment of the split hypothesis
 
The hypothesis presented here for the generation of P 
and MP contributes to an increasingly complex picture of 
agricultural development within ISEA and the New Guinea 
region during the mid-to-late Holocene (Barton & Denham 
2011, Denham 2004, 2010, 2011, 2013, Paz 2010). Rath-
er than agricultural practices being predominantly derived 
from Taiwan, as often portrayed (e.g., Bellwood 2005, 
Diamond & Bellwood 2003)9, different animals, plants, 
and practices were derived from multiple source regions 
neighboring ISEA, as well as from within ISEA itself (Den-
ham 2004 to 2013). Significantly, the major staples of 
cultivation in ISEANG and the Pacific, at least before the 
widespread adoption of rice cultivation in ISEA from 2000 
years ago, were mostly domesticated in ISEANG, whereas 

7. Compare with 19 in Madang, 11 in Oro, 11 in the three Highland provinces together; less than 10 in all other provinces.
8. For example, 14 of the 30 cultivars have large horn-like fingers, while similar cultivars are rare or non-existent in the mainland provinces.
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the major animal domesticates all ultimately originate on 
mainland Eurasia. 

The emerging complexity is most clearly seen with respect 
to the domestic pig (Sus scrofa L., 1758). Archaeological 
remains of domestic-type pigs from northern Luzon date 
to at least 4000 years ago (Piper et al. 2009). These pigs 
are thought to derive from interaction across the Batanes 
Strait from that time, which is also associated with the in-
troduction of red-slipped pottery, rice, and other material 
cultural traits. However, pigs from the Taiwan-Philippines 
region are not the same as those found across southern 
ISEA and in the Pacific; pigs in the latter region trace their 
proximal origins westward to the Malay Peninsula rather 
than Taiwan (Larson et al. 2007). Consequently, an out-of-
Taiwan sweep through ISEA and outwards into the Pacific 
does not accord with the pig evidence, which indicates 
multiple source regions and different dispersal trajecto-
ries.

The historical reconstruction for the generation of P and 
MP contributes to the increasingly complex picture emerg-
ing for early cultivation and plant domestication in the 
ISEA and New Guinea regions. This reconstruction also 
brings to light significant historical processes which are 
currently poorly understood.

Firstly, the proposed movement of M. balbisiana from 
mainland SEA, plausibly from Vietnam, to the Philippines 

indicates maritime contacts by at least 3100 years ago. 
Musa balbisiana must have already been introduced to 
ISEA by this date in order to enable the generation and 
spread of MP into the Pacific with Lapita-bearing colo-
nists. Direct contact between mainland and island SEA 
at that time is not clear in the archaeological record at 
present (cf. Bulbeck 2008). However, the maritime intro-
duction of M. balbisiana to the Philippines should not be 
so surprising; the Philippines were already enmeshed in 
maritime interactions with Taiwan (Piper et al. 2009) and 
the Mariana Islands (Hung et al. 2011), as well as plausi-
bly other regions within ISEA (Donohue & Denham 2010), 
by c. 3500 years ago.

Secondly, the multi-directionality of interaction within 
ISEA, as well as with neighboring regions, is exhibited by 
the introduction of M. balbisiana to Taiwan from the Philip-
pines. In contrast to recurrent portrayals (Bellwood 2007, 
Diamond 2000), material cultural elements were not just 
brought across the Batanes Strait from Taiwan to the Phil-
ippines. Maritime interaction was not one-way. The evi-
dence presented and reconstruction proposed here give 
further evidence that suggests movements across the 
Batanes Strait were two-way and that cultivation practices 
and plants from ISEA contributed to agriculture in Taiwan. 
At present the precise timing of introduction of M. balbisi-
ana to Taiwan is unknown.

Figure 5. Two different areas (1, 2) where the generation of triploid hybrids (AAB) as plantain (P) and maoli-popo`ulu 
(MP) took place from (B) Musa balbisiana Colla, and (Ab) Musa acuminata subsp. bansii (F. Muell.) Simmonds.

9. According to this perspective, the Austronesian speaking farmer-voyagers moved southwards from Taiwan to the Philippines, on-
wards to the reminder of ISEA, and then eastwards to the Bismarck Archipelago, which has long been considered the home of 
Oceanic languages and the Lapita culture (Bellwood 2007, though see Donohue & Denham 2010, 2012, and Specht et al. 2014 
for alternatives).
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Thirdly, and following from the above, the generation of 
P and MP in ISEA likely required the respective move-
ments of edible AA northwestward from New Guinea to 
the Philippines, or possibly to Wallacea (Denham & Dono-
hue 2009), and of M. balbisiana southeastward from the 
Philippines to the Bismarck Archipelago and the Solomon 
Islands [following the trajectory mapped by Mahdi (1994a, 
b), mapping non-Austronesian words that are implicated 
in the spread of Austronesian languages]. Consequently, 
the generation of P and MP clearly demonstrate the mul-
tidirectional character of maritime interactions within ISEA 
and the circum-New Guinea regions before c. 3100 years 
ago. The subsequent dispersals of P westward across the 
Indian Ocean and of MP eastward into the Pacific dem-
onstrate the significance of plant domesticates from ISEA 
and New Guinea to the development of agriculture across 
the Old World tropics.

The geographically exclusive generation and dispersal of 
P and MP, referred to here as the “original banana split,” 
indicates intra-regional complexity within the ISEA-New 
Guinea region before 3000 years ago. Although there are 
comparable archaeological, genetic, and linguistic indica-
tors of complex movements of plants, people, and things 
with ISEA-NG, these do not exhibit the same geographi-
cal and temporal trajectories proposed here for banana 
cultivars. Consequently, the original banana split sheds 
light on socio-spatial processes within the broader ISEA-
NG region that are currently largely invisible and should 
act as a spur to further multi-disciplinary research.

Conclusion

Multidisciplinary evidence for the generation of AAB plan-
tain and AAB maoli-popo`ulu cultivars suggests (1) mul-
tiple source regions: M. balbisiana was introduced to the 
Philippines from mainland SEA, whereas M. acuminata 
subspecies banksii originated in the New Guinea vicin-
ity; (2) multiple locations of hybridization: P in the Phil-
ippines and MP in the Bismarck Archipelago and Solo-
mon Islands; and (3) multiple and exclusive dispersal tra-
jectories: P westward around the Indian Ocean and MP 
eastward into the Pacific. Rather than conforming to a 
monolithic out-of-Taiwan model of Neolithic dispersal—in 
which languages, people, and material culture spread to-
gether as a single event—the generation of African and 
Pacific plantains confirms interpretations that highlight 
how animal and plant domesticates, as well as material 
cultural items, differentially coalesced in ISEA and New 
Guinea over several millennia in the late Holocene (fol-
lowing Donohue & Denham 2010 and Specht et al. 2014). 
In some times and some places intrusive traits came into 
the region together in their dispersal, but there was no 
regional priority; different domesticates came into ISEA 
from Taiwan, mainland SEA, and New Guinea, while oth-
ers emerged within ISEA itself and spread from there. 
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